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2 years (1992-1993) and young people aged 4-18 years (1997), descriptive statistics were obtained, and predicted weights were calculated by linear, quadratic and exponential regression for each age group. Following comparison of energy and nutrient intakes calculated from actual (from an earlier weighed intake study) and estimated portion weights, the final list of typical portion sizes was based on median portion weights for the 1-3-and 4 -6-year age groups, and age-adjusted means using linear regression for the 7 -10-, 11 -14-and 15 -18-year age groups. The number of foods recorded by fifty or more children was 133 for each of the younger age groups (1-3 and 4-6 years) and seventy-five for each of the older age groups. The food portion weights covered all food groups. All portion sizes increased with age with the exception of milk in tea or coffee. The present study draws on a unique source of weighed data on food portions of a large sample of children that is unlikely to be repeated and therefore provides the best possible estimates of children's food portion sizes in the UK.
Food portion sizes: Children: UK
Accurate energy and nutrient intakes can only be estimated if an accurate portion size of each food consumed is available alongside appropriate compositional data. Portion sizes can be difficult to obtain in both children and adults because descriptions in the absence of food scales are reliant on conceptualisation of food portion sizes.
Although average portion size data, derived from weighed dietary surveys, are available in the UK (1) no such data are available for children. Although not advised for use in assessing individual diets, these average portions are useful for pooled data of normal healthy individuals and have provided the data for tools to estimate individual food portion size such as the Photographic Atlas of Food Portion Sizes (2) . Most surveys of children's diets have been carried out using a variety, or combination, of methods to estimate food portion size, adding an extra burden to both researcher and participants. Thus food models, photographs and household measures have been used. In the absence of age-appropriate portion size data many of these tools have been based on adult portion sizes and could potentially introduce considerable error. Livingstone & Robson (3) point out, 'the assumption that inclusion of any quantification tool will improve the estimation capabilities of children has not been verified. ' Thus it seems that no dietary assessment method is perfect, but practical considerations are an important part of improving compliance to study procedures. A list of typical food portions would therefore provide a useful tool in devising food portion estimation tools for the assessment of diets for children of different age groups.
The British National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) collected weighed intake data from nationally representative samples of 1675 children aged 1 1 2 -4 1 2 years (4) and 1701 young people aged 4-18 years (5) and thus provides the only large database from which the average portion sizes eaten by British children can be estimated. As food portion size will normally increase with age and, indeed, may be greater in the mid-teens than in adulthood due to higher energy demands (6) , children's portion sizes must be calculated separately for the different age ranges. For comparison of the energy and nutrient intakes with recommendations it is convenient if these age ranges match those used for the UK dietary reference values (6) , namely 1-3, 4-6, 7-10, 11-14 and 15 -18 years. The overall aim of the present study was to produce and test a set of typical food portion weights for children of ages 1-3, 4-6, 7 -10, 11 -14 and 15-18 years using food portion information from the recent dietary surveys of children (NDNS of children aged 1 
Methods
Using the data available from the NDNS of children, average portion weights for different age groups were calculated. These were then substituted for actual weights in weighed food diaries of children surveyed in previous studies at the Universities of Dundee (7, 8) and Edinburgh (9) , and results of average energy and nutrient intakes were compared with those estimated using the actual portion weights.
The databases from the two NDNS surveys were obtained from the Data Archive at the University of Essex. Individual records on weights of food eaten (i.e. weight served minus leftovers) were extracted and merged with demographic information, for example, age and sex using Microsoft Access. Children were grouped according to the age ranges of the UK dietary reference values (6) , namely 1-3, 4-6, 7-10, 11 -14 and 15 -18 years. Food portion information was examined and foods eaten by $ 1 % of all children were identified. These foods were then grouped by similar type and composition (for example, flake cereals consisted of the market leader for cornflakes and bran flakes, plus supermarket own brands) and a list was compiled of these grouped foods eaten by $ 2 % of all children. Typical portion sizes were calculated for all foods consumed by $ 10 % of all children. Typical portion sizes for foods consumed by only 2-9·9 % of all children were also calculated but were recorded as estimates. As some foods have different portion weights depending on the form in which they are weighed (for example, oranges with or without peel), it was necessary to apply a factor to some weights in order to report them in the same form as the majority of weights in the food grouping. This was done using standard published factors (10 -13) . Food groupings were allocated a new code and food name in order to ease future calculations. Different codes (where number of consumers permitted) were allocated to foods likely to have different serving sizes dependent on the mode of use. Examples of these are: milk on cereal; milk as a drink; milk in tea or coffee; milk in a hot milky drink; cheese (average); cheese on bread; cheese on toast; baked beans (average); baked beans on toast.
The mean portion weight of each subject's consumption of each of the foods was calculated. This was carried out so that each subject contributed a single portion weight, thus avoiding the possibility that someone who always ate large or small portions could skew the results due to a high frequency of eating occasions. The data were then transferred to SPSS (versions 10-14; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for further analysis. Distribution curves were produced for each food by age group. For the purposes of the present study all weights recorded were included unless they were less than 1 g. Thus the average portion encompasses the full range of possibilities including, for example, one crisp or pea. Statistical comparisons (parametric and non-parametric) were made for the portion sizes calculated for both boys and girls to assess if there was a need to report them separately. For each age group descriptive statistics were obtained, and predicted weights were calculated by linear, quadratic and exponential regression. The predicted values enabled portion weights to be estimated for age groups where , 2 % of children consumed the food but, for the purposes of the present paper, weights are only given where the food was eaten by at least fifty subjects in each age group. Non-consumers were excluded from the portion size analysis.
The testing of the use of the calculated typical portion sizes has been summarised in an abstract (14) and will be reported in full in due course. In brief, fifty weighed food diaries collected for previous studies, from each of the three age ranges, 1-3, 4-6 and 11 -14 year-old (no such data were available for the other age groups) were re-analysed for energy and nutrients using the actual and five calculated weights (mean, median, age-adjusted by linear, quadratic and exponential regression) for each food. Paired t tests were then used to detect significant differences in energy and each nutrient, derived from actual and calculated portion weights. The number of weighed food diaries analysed was a pragmatic choice based on availability and quality of the data. As the purpose of the study was to ascertain which calculation of portion size was most appropriate for each age group, any comparisons that showed significant differences were discarded. Where no statistical difference was apparent Bland-Altman plots were carried out to assess level of agreement (15) .
Results
A total of 3374 weighed dietary records from the two NDNS provided data from which to extract portion weights. The number of children in each of the age groups 1-3, 4-6, 7-10, 11-14 and 15 -18 years was 1457, 574, 481, 475 and 387 respectively, hence the minimum number of weighed records used to calculate an average portion weight for an age group was thirty-eight (10 % of the total). Paired t tests on the data showed that the energy and nutrients calculated from median portion weights for the 1-3-year age group, median and age-adjusted linear regression for the 4-6-year age group and mean and age-adjusted linear regression for the 11-14-year age group gave no significant differences from those calculated using actual weights. All other estimated portion weights gave some nutrient values that were significantly different from those calculated using actual portion weights. Bland-Altman plots (for examples, see Figs. 1 and 2) to assess agreement, displaying the differences between the values calculated using the actual and the estimated weights, showed that the mean differences were small and that most of the individual values lay within 2 standard deviations of the mean. The final list of typical children's portion sizes was based on median portion weights for the 1-3-and 4-6-year age groups and age-adjusted linear regression for the 7-10-, 11-14-and 15-18-year age groups.
The number of foods recorded by fifty or more children is higher for the younger age groups (1 -3 and 4-6 years) due to a larger sample size. Table 1 presents median portion sizes for 133 foods. Only seventy-five foods were eaten by fifty or more children in each of the older age groups and the age-predicted portion weights of these are reported in Table 2 . The food portion weights presented in Tables 1 and 2 cover all food groups, including pasta, rice, pizza, bread, breakfast cereals, biscuits, cakes (1-6-year-old only), puddings (1 -6-yearold only), milk (served in various forms), cheese, yogurt, eggs, meat, meat dishes, fish, vegetables (including potatoes in different forms), fruit, crisps and savoury snacks, chocolate and sugar confectionery, and beverages. Differences in food portion weights between boys and girls were seen for a small number of foods but these were not consistent across the age range, therefore typical portion weights are reported by age group but not by sex. At worst twenty-eight out of the seventy-five food portion sizes reported for the 15-18-year-old showed significant differences between girls and boys when using both non-parametric and parametric comparisons. However, the linear regression for this age group was run for the combined group of boys and girls, as the majority of foods showed no significant differences between sexes.
The number of foods reported for this group would have been considerably lower if sex-specific portion sizes were given due to reduced sample size.
All portion sizes increased with age with the exception of milk in tea or coffee.
Discussion
Results from two large national dietary surveys provided a suitable database to calculate the typical food portion sizes of over 100 different foods. These portion sizes were shown to give similar mean results in nutritional analyses to using actual weights in fifty weighed food diaries from each of the age groups 1-3, 4-6 and 11-14 years. Details of the surveys that these data were originally collected for have been published (7 -9) and although all tended to have a slightly higher proportion of girls than boys the samples covered all socioeconomic groups and can be considered a representative sample of the population. In both the NDNS and these dietary surveys about half of the participants had a head of household in a non-manual occupation (4, 5, 8) or with university entrance qualifications (7) or were in the most affluent deciles for a multiple index of deprivation.
No method of dietary assessment is perfect and the weighed intake method, despite being considered as the most precise method for estimating food and nutrient intake, is still subject to underreporting and is unsuitable for those who lack motivation or have poor numeracy and literacy skills (16) . Thus the food portions reported and the diaries used to test the data may not be representative of this group of the population. Nevertheless in the absence of anything else, the data provided in the present study are likely to provide some useful guidance for those who aim to assess children's food intake.
Using linear regression to predict portion weights for age groups where data were limited has allowed the assignment of typical portion weights for the whole age range. However, in the present study the data reported are limited to those calculations based on fifty subjects eating the particular food in each age group. This was a pragmatic choice but provides the reader with robust estimates as indicated by the CI given in Table 2 . Despite higher intakes of energy intake by 15-18-year-old boys compared with girls (5) less than half of the median portion sizes were significantly different when boys and girls were compared. It was therefore decided to report a combined portion size for all foods and thus avoid reducing the number of items available due to the smaller sample size that would be obtained if the food portions were reported separately for boys and girls. 
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British Journal of Nutrition One hundred and thirty-three foods are reported for the 1-3-and 4-6-year age groups and seventy-five foods are reported for the 7-10-, 11-14-and 15-18-year age groups. These foods represent those most frequently reported in the NDNS of 1 1 2 to 4 1 2 -year-old in 1992-1993 and 4-18-year-old in 1997. The portion weights of the most frequently reported foods together with portion information from packet foods will provide a tool for measuring nutrient intake in the absence of weighed food diaries but should be used with caution. It is important that the portion sizes reported are not simply used as default portion sizes as they are based on data that are now 13 and 9 years old and there are already data from the USA showing that portion sizes of specific foods, for example, soft drinks, hamburgers, and French fries have increased over the last 20 years (17, 18) . However, some recent work from Liverpool, UK showed that although 9-10-year-old children's selection of fruit and vegetable portions were subject to a large variation, the median portion weights were similar to those reported here (19) . The data collected in this project can to be used to develop children's portion size assessment tools such as photographs and interactive computer software packages. The typical median and percentile information on these typical portion weights have already been used in developing and validating concise, simple tools to assess dietary intake of large groups of primary schoolchildren living in the UK (funded by the Foods Standards Agency and the Department of Health). Furthermore, a set of food photographs for children of different ages, based on portion weights supplied by this project, has been tested at the University of Newcastle (20, 21) . This pilot work found that, at least for the limited range of foods tested, that providing children with images depicting age-appropriate portion sizes enabled them to estimate portions (as served) with accuracy approaching that of adults. This set of food photographs should form a complementary tool to the Photographic Atlas of Food Portion Sizes (2) produced for use with adults. The data will also be useful in dietary assessment for the NDNS rolling programme. In order to reduce respondent burden the new rolling programme (22) is moving away from the weighed intake method and pilot work is currently testing 24 h recall and unweighed diary methods. Both these methods require respondents (including children) to estimate the quantities they consume rather than weigh them. Tools to help adults estimate portion sizes are available but tools for children are urgently needed (Food Standards Agency, personal communication) and at the time of writing are about to be developed.
The data used in the present study were derived from the NDNS, which is the major dietary survey which influences nutrition policy in the UK. The results from this survey are used by government and it is clearly important that data that can be of benefit to the wider scientific community are fully and appropriately used. It is recognised that this type of survey has limitations but it remains the largest survey of its type in the UK (and indeed Europe), it is more representative of age, sex and region than anything else that has been or is currently available. In this respect, the survey is a unique source of weighed data on food portions and is not dependent on conceptualisation of food portions, food photographs or indeed estimates derived from adult weights. Many of the food model and photograph estimation aids used in the past were based on adult portion sizes (which are in themselves open to wide variation and possibly even greater subjective bias as concerns over obesity rise). This survey provides an evidence base of actual measured food portions and therefore circumnavigates vested interests that may wish to suggest 'ideal' portion sizes (as depicted on some labels). There is no doubt that portions sizes are changing and that actual measured data will provide a benchmark for a given time frame but at the very least they set parameters for possible ranges, many of which could not even have been imagined 30 years previously. 
